
ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORI'Æ RLflÀINEO

CAP. CLXXVIII.

An Act to iicorporate The MPlontrcal <id Vernont Junclion iRail-cay

[ 3Oth May, 1849. ]

HEREAS The Honorable Robert Jones, Jason C. Peirce, P. P. Russell, James
TYaylor, Charles Seymour, H. H. Whitney, A. L. Taylor, H. Stephens, Edwin

Atwater, John Young, Nelson Mott, Ed. Bourgeois, 1enry Larocque and Robert
McKay, have by their Petition to the Legislature represented that they, and several of
the most energetie and influential citizens of the United States of Anerica have it in
conlieplation to create conjointy an uninterrupted line of comununication by Rail-way
between the Cities of Montreal, New-York anid Boston ; And whereas the construction
of the said. Rail-way would greatly tend to facilitate the, intercourse and pro mote the
ititerests of trade and commerce, between this country and the said States : Be it
therefore enacted by the Queea's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of' the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and uider the authority
of ai Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ircland, intituled, Am Act to munite the Provinces of Uper and Lower
Canada, and for the Governmenet of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That the said Honorable Robert Jones, Jason C. Peirce, P. P. Russell, Certain prr.

James Taylor, Charles Seymour, H. H. Whitney, A. L. Taylor, H. Stephens, Edwin sonsand iheir

Atwater, John Young, Nelson Mott, Ed. Bourgeois, Henry Larocque aud Robert
McKay, together with such person or persons as shall uider the provisions of this Act,
become subscribers to aud proprietors of any share or shares in the Rail-way hereby
authorized to be made and other works and property bereinafter mentioned, and their
several and respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators and assigns, being
proprietors of any such share or shares, are and shall he and be uniited into a coimpany
for cazrying on, meaking, completing and gaintaiing the said inteiided Rail-way and
other works, according to the rules, orders and directions hereinafter expressed, and
shall for that puxrpose be que body pohlie and corporate by the nane of The Montreal corporato
and VerrQnt o tunction Rail-way Comparty., and by that name shall have perpetual naine and

succession and shal have a common seal, and other the usual powers and rights of
bodies corporate not inconsistentwith this Act, and by that name shall and may sue
and be sued, and also shall and may have power and authority to purchase and hold
lands, (which word shall throughout this. Act be understood to include the lad and al[ Word 'Land,'

that is upon or below the surface thereof, and all the real rights and appurtenançes Ixod-

thereunto beloxuging,) for themu and their successors. and assigns, for the use of the said
Rail-way
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Rail-way and works, without Her Majesty's Lettres d'Amortissements, (saving
nevertheless to Seignior or Seigniors within whose censive the lands, tenements and
hereditaments so purchased may be situate, his and their several and respective droits
d'indemnité, and all other Seigniorial rights whatever,) and also to alienate and convey
any of the said lands purchased for the purposes aforesaid ; and any person or persons,
bodies politic or corporate, or communities may give, grant, bargain, sell or convey
to the said Company any lands for the purposes aforesaid, and the same may re-purchase
of the said Company without Lettres d'Amnortissement, and the said Company shall be
and are hereby authorized and empowered fron and after the passing of this Act, by
themselves, their deputies, agents, officers, workmen and servants, to make and
complete a Rail-way to be called The Montreal and Vennont <lu nction Rail-way, with
one or more sets of rails or tracks, and to be worked by locomotive engines, or on the
atmospheric principle, or in such other mode as the said Company may deem expedient

Direction o froin the River St. Lawrence opposite Montreal, to such point at the Province Line
;ai a near liighgate, Vermont, as the Company may deem expedient (for forming a junctiion

%vitli a Rail-way from Burlington, Vermont) and crossing the River Richelieu at the
foot of the navigation at the Town of Dorchester commouly called St. Johns, by a
bridge with a draw corresponding in dimensions with the draws on the Chambly Canal,
and of sufficient width for any vessels to pass which nay navigate that canal or any
canal vhich may connect the waters of the St. Lawrence with those of the Richelieu ;
vhich Bridge shall be used for no other purpose than the passage of Locomotives,

Cars and Carriages belonging to the said Company with the passengers and freight
therein, and of the Servants and Officers of the said Company, and not for the

Proviso as to passage of any other carriage, person or thing : Provided that if the said Bridge
Jones' Bridiei h rdeJJULI~A w
over the River shall be built above the present Bridge of the Honorable Robert Jones, two
Richelieu. draws shall be made, one of which shall be made on the St. Athanase side and

the other on the St. John's side of the River Richelieu, and that the rights of
the lonorable Robert Jones shall not be infringed upon without full indemnity,
which indemnity shall if not agreed upon between the parties be determined by
Arbitrators in the manner hereinafter provided in other cases ; and in ascertaining the
amount of such indemnity the Arbitrators shall take into consideration and allow for
the prospective increase in the amount of the traffic over the bridge of the said
Honorable Robert Jones, and shall allow full indemnity for the damage he mnay
sustain from the loss of future as well as of present traffic over his said bridge in
consequence of the construction of the said Rail-way and of the Bridge of the said
Company, that a station shall be established at the St. Athanase termination of the said
Bridge, with the privilege of forming a junction with the Saint Lawrence and
Champlain Rail-road at Saint Johns, provided a satisfactory arrangement can be made
with that Company, to wit : That within two years from the passing of this Act, the
St. Lawrence and Champlain Rail-road Company shall continue their Road from Saint
Johns, to such point opposite the City of Montreal, as this Company may deem
expedient for the St. Lawrence terminus, and shall carry freight and passengers at the
same rate per mile as this Company, and shall keep the road open for business

Proviso com- throughout the year ; and Provided also, that the said Company may if they thinkr» y Miay buy
es' Bridge, proper to purchase the Bridge of the said Honorable Robert Jones, and if they can

with his agree with him as to the indemnity to be paid therefor (but not without his consent)
coe acquire from him the said4Bridge and all the rights and privileges whatsoever thereunto

relating or therewith connected and to him belonging ; and the saine if so acquired
shall thereafter be vesed in the said Company and may be held and exercised by them

as
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as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes as they now are er can be by the said
Honorable Robert Jones.

Il. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company their Power to the

deputies, servants, agents and workmen, are hereby authorized and empowered to ,c n
enter into and upon any lands and grounds of the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, survey Iands

necessary fornot hereinafter excepted, or of any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate or their works1collegiate, or communities or parties whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the &c
saine, or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall
think necessary and proper for making the said intended Rail-way and other works
hereby authorized, and all such works, matters and conveniences as they shall think
proper and necessary for making, effecting, preserving, improving, completing, main-
taining and using the said intended Rail-way and other works, and also to bore, To get and

dig, cut, trench, get, remove, take, carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soi, rae
rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other matters or things
which may be dug or got in making the said intended Rail-way or other works, on or
out of the lands or grounds of any person or persons adjoining or lying convenient
thereto, and which may be proper, requisite or necessary for making or repairing
the said intended Rail-way, or the works incidental or relative thereto, or which
may hinder, prevent or obstruct the making, using or completing, extending or
maintaining the same respectively, according to the intent and purpose of this Act ;
and to make, build, erect and set up, in or upon the said intended iRail-way, or r
upon their lands adjoining or near the same respectively, such and so many Butin
houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, telegraphs or other signals, weighing e
beams, cranes, fire-engines, steam-engines or other engines, either stationary or
locomotive, inclined planes, machines and other works, ways, roads and conveniences,
as and when the said Company shall think requisite and convenient for the purposes of
the said Rail-way and works ; and also from time to time to alter, repair, divert, widen,
enlarge and extend the saine, and also to make, maintain, repair and alter any fences
or passages over, under or through the said intended Rail-way ; and to construct, erect Bridges and
and keep in repair any bridges, arches and other works upon and across any rivers or other works

brooks for the making, using, maintaining and repairing the said intended Rail-way; s c.
and to turn any such brook, river or water course, and to change its course ; and to Other works
construct, erect, make and do all other matters and things which they shall think necessary for

convenient and necessary for the making, effecting, extending, preserving, improving, the Rail-way,

completing and easy using of the said intended Rail-way and other works, in pursuance
of and according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, they the said As littie dam-
Company doing as little damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to age as possible

them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner hereinafter mentioned, to the comenation
owners or Proprietors thereof, or the persons interested in the lands, tenements or to beadc-
hereditaments, water, water courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which shall be
taken, used, removed, prejudiced, or of which the course shall be altered, or for all
damages to be by them sustained in or by the execution of all or any of the powers
given by this Act ; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Company and
their servants, agents or workmen, and all other persons whatsoever, for what they or
any of them shall do by'virtue of the powers hereby granted, subject nevertheless to
such provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter mentioned.

124*
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'low the Rail- I Provided alvays, and be it enacted, That the said Company shah not carry 'the
way shall be

rn said dRaiway along any highway, bat shah nere]y cross the same in re fsne of the said
road whatever ho the angle at which such line shall intersect the said highway ; and
before they shalh in. any way obstruct stch. igohway with their works, they shai turn
the said hig.way, at their own charges, so as to leave an open and good passage for
carriages, froec from obstruictions, and wvhen their works are completed, they shalh
replace the said hiiglhwty, under a penalty of five pounds currency for any contraven-

AH< to tlmf Rail tion, over and above ail damnage sustained by any party ; but in any case the rail itsélt;
iIse1t~ provi(Ie( it does not rise above or sink below the surface of the road more than mne

inch, shall xot ho deemed an obstruction.

IV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the saiC Company shah
biya swornlb on wrr adSreoeiJyo an 'y e o adurveyor andfor Lower Canada, and by an Engineer and
Engineer Enginers by thein bh appointed, cause to sh talin and mad surveys and levels f
take surveys the lands through which the said intended Rail-way is to be carried, together vith:a
and levels, and
nake a inap map or plan of snch Rail-way, and of the course and direction thereof, and of the said

or plan. lands through which the same is to pass, and the lands intended to be takenfôr the
Plan and hook several purposes authorizec by this Act, so far as then ascertainedj and aise a book,6f
ofrelerence o referonce for the said Rail-way, in which shah ho set forth a description of the said
lhe niade and
dcpoIitcd. severalP lands, and the nans of the owners, occupiers and proprietors thereof, so far

as they can ascertained by the said Corporation, and wy which shabm be contained
rvery thing necessary for the right understanding of such map or plan ; which said map
or plan and book of referenc ohabl bc exanined and certified by the person performning
lae duties forferly assigned to the Surveyor General or his Deputies, who shall
reposit copies he'eof in the Office of he Prothonotary f the Court or Queen's Bench

onr ie istnict f Montreal, and ais in the Office of the Secietary cf the Priovince,
and shad ais deliven one copy thereof teo the said Coepany ; and al persons sha
ihave liberty to resor to such copies s o be deposited as aforesaid, and otobnsakt
extracts or copies thereof as occasion may require, paying to the said Secretary of he
Province or Prothonotary at the rate of six pence, current money of this Province,
for every hundred words ; and he said triplicates of the said map or plan and
mapok of reference se certified, and fa tre copy or copies thereof certified by the
Secretary o h Province, or by the Pothonoary of the Court of Queen's Bench for

efe said District, shall severaly be and are hereby declared to be good evidence in the
desoerts of Law and elsewhere.

Wean the V. Pnovided always, and b it enacted, That where the said Rail-way sha .cross
ltail-wttyy

c- e erv any p cblies ighway (which word shar i this Act include ail opublic streets, lanesor
ep othe publie ways or coinntications) neoither tlic rail non any other part o the

rail, &C. tie)1
withn on o Rail-way or works connected tlorewith, sha risce above the level of such Street on
inch or the andhghwar, or sink below the level of such street or highway more than one inch and

the said beal-way ray ho caried across any highway within the imits aforsaid.

FIýi ol'iOf VI. Pnovided always, and ho it enacted, That wvhere any bridge shali be erected or
rria ect over ee by t ei rofpas for marequirf epying the said Srail-wry over o

racoss any highway, the space of te arcf sf any such bridge sha o forned, P and
shaf e at au imes o and ho cortinued of stich readtheas to ave a clear and open
space undef every sucei arch of not ess then twentry fet, and of a height fom the

Descent uider surface of such higheay to the centre of such arch, of not less than sixteen feet, and
sucl Bridgc. theadscent under any such bridge sha not exceed one foot in twenty.

Rail-way
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VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all places where it may be AndofBridges

necessary to erect, build or make any bridge or bridges for carrying*any highway over 'r the Mut-
the Rail-way, the ascent of any such bridge for thé purpoge ofeeiery such highway,
shall not rise more than one foot in twenty feet ; and a goôd and sufficient fence shall pence ta

be made on each side of every such bridge, which fence shallnot be less than four feet Bridg.

above the surface of such bridge.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall, at each procautions:

and every place where the said Rail-way shall cross any highway on a level, erect and Hait

keep up a sign-board, stretching across the highway, at sucih height as to leave sixteen tue iîgiway

feet from the highway to the lower edge of the sign-board, and having the words
"RATL-IVAY CROSsING painted on each side of such sign-board, in both languages,
and in letters not less than six incites in length ; and for each and every neglect to
comply with the requirements of this section, the said Company shall ineur a penalty
not exceeding five pounds currency.

IX. And be it enacted, That lte said Company in making the sai(l intended Limit ofdfvia.
Rail-way, shall not deviate more than a mile from the line of the Rail-way, or fron the tion froni the

places assigned to the several works of the *Company, in the map or plan and book of 1naP atbrusaid.

reference de:posited as aforesaid, nor eut, carry, place, lay down, or convey the said
Rail-way into, through, across, under or over any part of the lands or grounds shownî
and mentioned in suchi map or plan aII(l book of reference as being required for sucl
purpose, or as being within one mile of the said line and of the places assigned therein
to the said works respectively, (save in such instances as are herein specially provided co

foi,) without the consent of the party or parties who could, tinder the provisions of partica con-

this Act, convey such lands.

X. And be it enacted, That the said Company may make, carry or place their said As to errors in

intended Rail-way and works into, across or upon the lands of any person or party thebookof

whoinsoever on the line aforesaid, or within. the distance aforesaid from such line,
alhough the naine of such party be not entered in the, said book of reference, through
error, want of sufficient informirtation, or any other cause, or althougi some otier
person or party be erroneously mentioned as the owner of or party entitled to convey,
or interested in such lands.

XI. And be il enacted, That the lands or grounds to be taken or used for suL
intended Rail-way, and the ditches, drains and fences tô separate the same fron te iota exceed

adjoining lands, shall not exceed thirty yards in breadth, except in such places where
the said intended-Rail-way shall be raised more than five feet higher, or cut more thian
five feet deeper than the present surface of the land ; and in such places where it shall
be judged necessary to have off-sets for the locomotives or other engines and carriages
using the said intended Rail-way, to be or passeach other, (and not above one hundred
yards in breadth at any such place,) or where any houses, warehouses, wharves,
toll-houses, watch-houses, weighing-beatns, cranes, fixed engines or inclired planes,
may be intended to be crected, or goods, wares or merchandize b dèlivered, (and
then not more than two hndred yards in lengti, by one hundred and fifty yards ini
breadth,) without the consent of sone party who can, under the provisions of this Act,
convey such lands to the said Conpaty, and the places at which such extra breadth is
to be taken shall be shown on the said map or plan, so far as the saine riay be thenascertained,
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ascertained, but their not being so showi shall not prevent the Company fron taking
such extra breadth, provided it be taken upoii the fine shewn or within the distance

Provisoasto aforesaid from such line ; Provided always, that no land shall be taken by the said
r of P Company from any public highway, but their right shall be limited to the laying down

Rouds, &c, across the same, that is in the line of the said Rail-way, at whatever angle it may
intersect such highway, the rails and other contrivances forming part of the said
Rail-way, subject to the limitations mentioned in the fifth Section or any other part of
this Act.

Coipany XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company to take, use,
eaCie, & c. occupy and hold, but not to alienate so much of the public beach or beach-road or of

doing rio the land covered with the waters of the River Saint Lawrence, River Richelieu, Pike
n o River and Missisquoi Bay, as may be required for the wharves and other works of the

said Rail-way, and other works which they are hereby authorized to construct, doing
no damage to nor causing any other obstruction in the navigation of the said rivers or
bay.

nfler aniy XIII. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds, shall be set out and ascer-
lands have so tained in manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Rail-way and otherbeen set, oluti
n11 eod&es works, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and

may be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, corporations aggregate or
CCmpany. sole, communities, grevés de substitution, guardians, curators, executors, administrators

and all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of thenselves,
their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom they represent,
whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, or other persons or parties,
who are or shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds which
shall be so set ont and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell
and convey tinto the said Company, all or any part of such lands or grounds which
shall under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid ; and that all contracts,
agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and
effectual in law to all intents and purposes whatsoever ; any law, statute, usage or
custom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; and that all bodies politic,
corporate or collegiate, or communities, and all persons whatsoever, so conveying as
aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what lie, she or they or any of them shall

Proviso respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act ; Provided always, that before
Pae the mnap or plan and book of reference shall be deposited as aforesaid, and before the
are set out lands required for fhe said Rail-way and works shall be set out and ascertained, it shall

I tfor be lawful for any party who inight under this Act convey any lands to the said Conpany,
the prie. if the saine were so set ont and ascertained, to agree with the Company for the price to

be paid for such lands if they shall be thereafter so set ont and ascertained ; and sucli
agreement shall be binding, and the price agreed upon shall be the price to be paid by
the Company for the same lands, if they shall be afterwards so set out and ascertained
within one year fron the date of such agreement, and although such land may in the
meantine bave become the property of a third party; and possession of the same may
be takei and the agreement and price may be dealt with, as if such price had been
fixed by an award of Arbitrators as hereinafter mentioned.

Th compen- XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any Body Polie, Comîrnu]ity,
anua ben Corporation or other arty who cannot in common course of law sell or alienate anyl ent 

lands
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lands or grounds so set out and ascertained, shall agree on a fixed annual rent as ai in certain
equivalent, and not upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds so set out
and ascertained as iecessary for making the said Rail-way and other the purposes and
conveniences relative thereto and connected therewith ; and in case the amount of such. Privilege
rent shall not be fixed by voluLtary agreement or otherwise, it shall be fixed in the Nrcnti1 r

nianier hereafter described, and all proceedings shall in that case be regulated as or uurchase

hereinafter prescribed; and for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other 'none.",

animal rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid by the said Company for the
purchase of any lands, or for any part of the purchase money of any land which the
vendor shall agree to leave in the hands of the said Company and the said Rail-way and
the Tolls to be levied and collected thereon, shall be and are hereby made liable and
chargeable in preference to all other claims or demands thereon whatsoever, the deed
creating such charge and liability being duiy registered.

XV. Provicled always, and be it enaèted, That whenever there shall be more thall As to ag!ee-
01We party proprietor of any land or property par indivis, any agreement made in good inns vt

Priiegorpa

faith between the said Comnpany and any party or parties proprietor, or being togethei' propr,1ietor p

proprietors of one third or more of snch land or property, as to the amouixt of compen-
sation. for the saine ors for any damages thereto, shall be bindiîîg as between the
reinaining proprietor or proprietors par indivis- and the Company, and the proprietor
or p etors who have so agreed may deiver possession of such gand or property tf
the Comany, or empower them. to enter tipon the saine, as the case may be.

XVI. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said map or plan and book of reflèreilce, Thc conpany
shal have been deposited as aforesaid, and notice of its being so deposited 'shall have to appîy to the

pubishd n "'or phe

Ibeen given during at least one calendar month in at least one ne'wspaper labndhes) &C.
ce City of caontreal, in the English language, aîd in at least one ierspaper there

pubished in the French language it shat be lawuw for the said Company to appl to
the several owners of or parties hereby empowere d to cnvey the lands through which
sucli Rail-way is i ntended to be carried, or which May suifer, damage from. the takiîîg of
materials, or the exercise of any of the powers granted to the said Company by tthis
Act, and to agree with such owners or parties respectively, touching the compensation
to be paid to thei by the said Company for the purchase thereof, and for their respective
damagres, and to makie such agreements and contracts with the said parties touching the
said lands, or the compensation to be paid for the saine, or for the dama s to the
mode in hi h the said compensation shail beascertained, as to suc parties and the
said Company sha e seeo expedient and in case of disagreement between the said olr Coin-

Aoagree

> p~~enstisi

prpetore par

the Company orhempowe thmaoeneduo the samd'opn hl e,te as theca's mhay be. sy zno

The deposit of the map or plan and book of reference, and the notice of suchdeposit, begal effect or

given as aforesaid, sha be deemed a general notice to ail such parties as aforesaid of shlap al book

the lands which i be required for the isnid Rail-way and e works;paerpbene

The Company shait serve a notice upon the opposite paty, containing a description Notice topp.
of the lands to be taen, or of the powers intended to be exercised with regard to any site Party
tands (describing then) a declaration that the Company are ready to pay some certain
suin (or rent, as the case may be) as compensation for sch ands or for the damages
arising fror. the exercise of sucho t he narne of a person whomthey appoint

Actandto areewithsuc ownrs r prtie repectvel, tochig thcopenao
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certi lcateofa as their Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted; and such notice shall be acconipanied
sts b by the certificate of somie sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada, disiiterested in the matter,

and not beinig the Arbitrator naned in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate to
the taking of land) is shewn on te iap or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being required
for the said Rail-way and woirks, or as being within the linits of deviation hereby
allowed froi the line of the said Rail-way, that he knows such land, or the amlount of
damages likely to arise from the exercise of such powers, and that the suin so offered
is iii his opinion a fair compensation for such land and for such danages as aforesaid;

l1110:ety b: If the opposite party be absent froim the District of Montreal or be unkiown to the
alcnt tr tii said Company, then upon application to any Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench
knowni. for the said District, accomînpanied by such certificate as aforesaid, and by an affidavit of

some Ollicer of the Company, that such. opposite party is so absent, or tiat after diligent
iiquiry the party on whoin the notice ought to be served cannot be ascertained, such
Justice shall order a notice as aforesaid (but without the certificate) to be inserted
three times in the course of one caliendar month iii soie newspaper p:ublished in the
City of Montreal, iii the English language, and iii some newspaper there published in
the French language;

ary 1 If within tenl days after the service of suchi notice,. or within one inoitih after the first
acc file publication thereof as aforesaid, tlie opposite party shall not notify to the Company
ot1er, arit. no. that he accepts the sui offered by the said Company, or notify to themi the name of a

"'0rb11git p Personî Whomi he appoints as Arbitrator, then any Justice of the Court of Queen's
Bench may, on the application of the said Company, appoint soime sworn Surveyor for
Lower Canada, resident in the District of Montreal, to be sole Arbitrator for deter-
mining the compensation to be paid by the Company ;

Opposite party If the opposite party shall within the time afbresaid notify to the said Comîpany the

Arir >' name of the person such person shall appoint as Arbitrator, thon tlie said two Arbitrators
nhird Xrbi- shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third, then auiy Justice of

the Court of Queen's Bench shall, on the application of the said party or of the Com-
pany, (previous notice of at least one clear day having been given to the other party,)
appoint a third Arbitrator

DuIs of iThe said Arbitrators, or any two of thein or the sole Arbitrator, being swori before
{ some Commissioner for receiving Affidavits to be used iii the Court of Queen's Bench,

faithfully and impartially to performu the duties of their office, shall proceed to ascertain
the compensation to be paid by th.e Company, in such way as they or he or a majority
of them shall deem best, and the award of such Arbitrators, or of any two of thein or

) of the sole Arbitrator shall be final and conclusive: Provided, that no such award shall
e mialle bx- e made or any official act done by suci majority, except at a meeting held at a time

n or and place of vhich the other Arbitrator shall have hiad at Ieast one clear day's notice,
or to which some meeting at which the third Arbitrator was present shall have been

adjourned ; but no notice to the Company or opposite party shall be necessary, but they
shall be held sufficiently notified through the Arbitrator they shall have appointed, or
whose appointment they shall have required;

Costg how Provided always, that the award given by any sole Arbitrator shall never be for a less
l sum than that offered by the Conpany as aforesaid ; and if in any case where thre

Arbitrators
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Arbitrators shall have been appointed, the sum awarded be not greater than that offered

by the Company the costs of the Arbitration shal be borne by the opposite party and
deducted froin the compensation, otherwise they shall be borne by the Company, and
lu either case they nay, if not areed upon, be taxed by any Justice of the Court of

Queeli's Bench aforesaid ;

The Arbitrators, or a ma Jority of them, or the sole Arbitrator, nay examine on oath Arbitrators

or solenn affirmation, the parties or such witnesses as shall voluntarily appear before nay examne
wvitileseCs On1

hlim or them, and nay administer such oath or affirmation, and any wilfual false statement o

made by any witness under such oath or affirmation, shall be decmed wilftu and currupt

perjury, and punishable accordingly net tube

The Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench by Nhom any third Arbitrator or sole 'Ane within

Arbitrator shall be appointed, shall at the saie tine fix a day on or before which the îvii.h award

award shall be made, and if the saine be not made on or before such day, or some other

day to ighich the time for making it shall have been prolonged, either by tlie consent of

the parties or by the order of a Justice of the said Court, (as it may be for reasonable Mine ma

cause shewn, on the application of such sole Arbitrator or one of the Arbitrators after Prolongiin

one clear day's notice to the others,) then the surm offered by the Company as aforesaid
shalm bc the compensation to be paid by thentb

If the party appoinited by such Judge as third AirbitratQr or sole.Arbitratobr shall dieArtafo

before the award be Made, or shalh be disqualified, or refuse or fil to act wTithin a dying &c.

reasonable timie, then, upon the application of eiher party, the Judge, or any other Judge

of the said Court being satisfied by affidavit or ot-herwisc of such disqualification, refusai

or failure, mlay, in lls discretion, appoint another iii bis steaci ; and, if the Arbitrator

,appointeci by thec said Company or by the opposite party shiah die before the aw'ard.

shall be miadc, or shall leave the Province or becomne unable to act withini -treasonable
time, (such fact being ascertained to the satisfaction of soine Judge Tf the said Courtb,
ss atested by t e Certificate to that effect,) the said Copany, or the opposite par

(as fl case may be) inay appint another in his stead, notifyir the other Arbtrators o

such appoitrflcit ; b)ut 11o reàcorhmeiicemeént of repetition of prior proccedingys shiah ie,
required;

The Copardy may desist fro r any such notic as aforesaid, and afterwards give CMpwth May

new nlotice with regard to the sanie or other lands, to the sade or any other party, but de payin

they shaid iC any such case be yable to the party first notified for ail daages or coss

by ilm incurred in consequence of such firt otice aind desistent ;a and no change of

owner after the notice shay afbct the p psceding, but the party notified shas e the si

deemned the owner except as to the payment of the sumn a-Warded

It shall beni o disqer alcitioii to the Surveyor or other person oflered or ppointe Arbitrators not

aie (sucfato ein a s c Abitrtor, thot he e ptofessionnahly e ployed by the Co pany or,

hy tte opposite party, or that te have previousfy exprssed an opinion as to the amout tancs.

ota copesatios or that he ie related or of ki to any meotber of the Copany,s

providep oie be not binoselF personaey interested in the apout of sc compensation

and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Aritrator appointed by a cause ofAdir

Justice of the Court of Queen'à Bench after bis appioîntmienit, but shiah lie 'made before, qualification

the sane, and its validity or invaidity sumarily deterin d by suc Jstic and ead e

125 
cause
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cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the Company
or by the opposite party, after the appointment of a third Arbitrator ; and the validity
or invalidity of any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbitrator before
the appointment ofa third Arbitrator, shall be surnrarily determined by any Justice of
the said Court on the application of either party, after one clear day's notice to the
other, and if such cause be determined to be valid, the appointinent shall be null, and
the party offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held to have
appointed no Arbitrator

Avards not to No award made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want of forin or otherbe avoided by
mere maf of techical objection, if the requirements of this Act shall have been complied with, and
ra if the award shall state clearly the sun awarded, and the lands and other property,

right or thing for which such sum is to be the compensation, nor shall it be necessary
that the party or parties to whom the suin is to be paid be named in the award.

Possession XVII. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tender of the compensation oriy a nnal rent so awarded, agreed upon or determined as aforesaid to the party entitled toon paylienl, -IDlvets ~ ra
tender or de« i;eceive the same, or upon the deposit of the anount of such compensation in the
umn aAe imanner hereinafter inentioned, the award or agreement shall vest in the said Company

the power forthwith to take possession of the lands or to exercise the right or to do
the thing for which such compensation or annual rent shall have been awarded or

Wrra'nt of agreed upon ; and if any resistance or forcible opposition shall be made by any person
case or resis or party to their so domng, any Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench may, on proof
Inc' to his satisfaction that the requirements of this Act have been conplied with, issue

his warrant to the Sheriff of the District, or to any Bailiff of the Court (as in bis
discretion may be mnost suitable,) to put the said Company in possession, and to put
down such resistance or opposition, which such Sheriff or Bailiff, taking with himS if surficient assistance, shall accordingly do ; Provided also, that such warrant of possession

requierd lcfioC shall also be granted by any such Justice upon proof by affidavit to bis satisfaction thatthe aiward. imediate possession of the land, or power to do the thing in question is necessary to
the carrying on of the works of the said Company, the adverse party being sumnmoned
by one clear day's notice to appear before such Judge, and the Company giving such
security as the said Judge shall direct, to pay the sum to be awarded, with interest
from the day on which the warrant shall be granted and ail lawful costs, such security
not being for less than twice the sum offered by the Company in the notice to such
adverse party.

As; ta i. XVIII. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid or agreede upon by the said Conpany and any party who might under this Act validly convey the
imp atho land lands, or then in law ful possession thereof as proprietor, for any lands which might belawfully taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shall stand in
Compengation the stead of such land ; and any claim to, or hypothec or incumbrance upon thei o 10 said land or any portion thereof, shall, as against the said Company, be converted
and. into a claim to the said compensation, or to a like proportion thereof, and they shall

be responsible accordingly whenever they shall have paid such compensation or any
part thereof to a party not entitled to receive the sane, saving always their recourseProvigo, against such party; Provided always, that if the said Company shall have reason toProcodini i" fear any such claims, hypothecs or incumbrances, or if any party to whom the com-the Cornpany

iive reason to pensation or annual rent or any part thereof shall be payable shall refuse to execute
the
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the proper conveyance and guarantee, or if the party entitled to claim the same cannot fear ineuMý

be found or be unknown to the Company, or if for any other reason the Company b or

shall deem it advisable, it shall be lawful for them to pay such compensation into the
hands of the Prothonotary of the said Court of Queen's Bench, with the interest
thereon for six months, and to deliver to the said Prothonotary an authentic copy
of the conveyance, or of the award or agreement if there be no conveyance, and such
award or agreement shall thereafter be deemed to be the title of the said Company to
the land therein inentioned, and proceedings shall thereupon be had for the confirma-
tion of the title of the said-Company in like manner as in other cases of confirmation
of title, except that in addition to the usual contents of the notice, the Prothonotary
shall state that the title of the Company (that is the conveyance, agreement or award)
is under this Act, and shall call upon all persons entitled to or to any part of the land,
or representing or being the husbands of any parties so entitled, to file their oppositions
for their claims to the compensation or any part thereof, and all such oppositions shall
be received and adjudged upon by the Court, and the judgment of confirmation shall
tor ever bar all claims to the lands or any part thereof (including dower not yet open,)
as well as all hypothecs or incumbrances upon the same ; and the Court shall make such Costs and
order for the distribution, paymeit or investment of the compensation, and for interest how

th.e securing of the rights of all parties interested as to right and justice, according pid, &C,

to the provisions of this Act and to law shail appertain; and the costs of the said
proceedings or any part thereof shall be paid by the said Company or by any other
party, as the Court shall deem it equitable to order ; and if judgment of confirmation
be obtained in less than six months from the payment of the compensation to the
Prothonotary, the Court shall direct a proportionate part of the interest to be returned
to the Company, and if from any error, fault or neglect of the Company it shall not
be obtained until after the six months are expired, the Court shall order the Company
to pay to the Prothonotary the interest for such further period as may be right.

XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That with regard to any lands which Pro'iso as

could not be taken without the consent of some party entitled under this Act to convey cantinli
the same, or in any case in w'hich the requirements of this Act shall not have been taken without
complied with, and in all cases where land shall have been taken or damage shall have o,

been done by the Company without préviously complying with the requirements of this
Act, the rights of the Company and of other parties shall be governed by the ordinary
rldles of Law.

XX. And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for any dainage or injury Applications
sustained by reason of the powers and authorîty given by this Act, shall be brought forindemnity

to be mande
within six calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained, or withîn a cer-

in case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar inonths next tain time.
after the doing or committing such damage shall cease and not afterwards, and the (encral

defendant or defendants shall and may plead the general issue and give this Act and
the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and may aver that the
saine was done im pursuance and by authority of this Act.

XXI. And be it enactedi That if any person shall by any means or in any manner Penalty for
or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-way or the obstructing

carriages, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto or connected therewith, i'YLLth

such person shall for every such offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not less than
five

125*
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I-Low recover- five pounds, nor exceeding ten pounds currency ; one half of which penalty and
nble a forfeiture to be recovered before one or more Justices of the Peace for the District,

shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the other half to Her Majesty, ler Heirs
and Successors, and shall be paid into the hanids of the Receiver General, and be
applied to the public uses of this Province and tie support of the Government thereof.

Punishiment of XXII. And be it enacted, That ifany person or persons shall wilfully and maliciously
pcrsong clf a- A rek
naging the, and to the prejudice of the said Rail-way authorized to be made by this Act, break,
Rail-road or throw doivn, dainage or destroy the sanie or any part thereof, or any of the watch-houses,
works. warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weigh-beams, cranes, carriages, engines, inclined

planes, machines or other works or devices incidental and relative thereto or connected
therewith, or do any other wilful hurt or mischief, or wilfully or maliciously obstruct
or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-way or works, or shall obstruct, hinder or
prevent the carrying on, completing, supporting and maintaining the said intended
Rail-way or works, such person or persons shall be adjudged'guilty of felony, and the
Court by and before whom such person or persons shall be tried and convicted shall
have power and authority to cause such person or persons to be punished in like
manner as felons are directed to be punished by the laws in force in this Province, or
in mitigation thereof to award such sentence as the law directs iii cases of simple
larceny, as to such Court shall seen fitting.

company tu XXIII. And to the end that the said Conpany may be enabled to carry on so
useful an undertaking-Be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said

Melves ulte ne- Coipany and their successors, to raise and contribute among themselves, iii such
f i on proportions as to thern shall seen meet and convenient, a competent stun of money for
their under- the mîakintg and completing the said Rail-wav and all such other vorks, matters and
takmg. convenieles as may be found necessary, for iakiung, effecting, preserving, improving,

Bs of completing, naintaining and using the said Rail-way and other works : Provided
scription to be aiwvys that the before mentioned Honorable Robert Jones, Jason C. Peirce, P. P.
*Pned. Russell, James Taylor, Charles Seymour, H. H. Whitney, A. L. Taylor, H. Stephens,

Edwin Atwater, Jolin Young, Nelson Mott, Ed. Bourgeois, Henry Larocque and
Robert McKay, (being the Provisional Committee named for that purpose,) or a
iajority of them', shall cause books of subscription to be opened at the City of

Montreal, at such places therein, and at such other places as they shall fron tinme to
time appoint, until dhe first meeting of proprietoru hereinafter provided for, for
receiving the signatures of persons wiling to becorne subscribers to the said utnder-
taking, and for this purpose they shall give public notice in some newspaper published
in thie District of Montreal, in the English language, and in sone newspaper there
published in the French language, of the time and place at whichi such books will be
opened and ready for receiving signatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by them
authorized to receive sucli subscriptions ; and every person who or whose Attorney
sha write his or lier signature in such book as a subscriber to the said undertaking
shall thereby become a member of the said Corporation, and shall have the sanie
rights and privileges as such as are hereby conferred on the several persons who are

Proviso, hiercin iiieitioned by namne as menbers of the said Corporation : Provided ai ways,
ted, addivi- that, the suims so raised sha not exceed the sui of one hundred thousand pounds
ded intoshares currcncy of this Province, in the whole, except as lereinafter mentioned, and, that the
of£ a saine he divided into such numbers of shîares as hereinafter directecl, at a price of

twenty-five pounds currency aforesaid, per share ; and the money so to be raised. is
hereby
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liereby directed and appointed to be laid out and applied in the hfrst place for and oier or

towards the payment, discharge, and satisfaction of all fees and disbursements for cg on the

obtaining and passing this Act, and for naking the surveys, plans and estimates
incident thereto, and ail other expenses relating thereto, and ail the rest, residue and

reinainder of such nioney for and towards makig completing and maintaining hie
said Rail-way, and ottier lite purposes of this Act, and to no other use, intent or
purpose whatever.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That tlie said sum of one hundred thousand pounds cur- riiesuin

rency, or such part thereof as shall be raised by the several persons hereinbefore named, ri d t

or by such other per.son or persons who shall or nay at any time become a subscriber or shares.

subscribers to the said Rad-way, shall be divided and distinguished into four thonsand

equal parts or shares, at a price not exceediog twenty-five pounds currency aforesaid per
share ; and that the said shares shall be deened personal estate, and shall be and ro bepersonai

are hereby vested i the said several subscribers and their several and espective heirs, a

executors, curators, administrators and assigns, to their and, every of their proper use

and behoof, proportionally to the sum they and each of them shall severally subscribe

and pay thereunto ; and ail and cvery the bodies politic, corporate or clegat origh of

communities, and ail and every person or persons, their several and respective heirs, hareholders

successors, executors, curators, administrators and assigrs, who shall severally
subscribe and pay' the sum of twcntyý-ive pounds, or such surn or sums as shall be

denanded in lieu thereof* towards carrying oi and completing the saoid Rail-way, shall

be entitled to and receive after the said Rail-vay shall be completed, the entire and

net distribution of the profits and advantages that shall and mîay arise and accrue by
virtue of the suai and sums of mnoney to be, raised, recovered or received by the
authority of this Act, in proportion to the nuwber of shares so held ; and every body Their liabili-

politic, corporate or collegiate or comnunity, person or persons, having such property
or share ii, the said undertaking, and so in proportion as aforesaid, shall bear and pay
an adequate and proportional sum of umnoey, towards carrying on the said undertaking
in mainner by this Act directed and appointed.

XXV. And in order to induce thie imnediate payment of the Capital Stock of thecompany way

said Company, and thereby to ensure the completion of the Rail-way with the least paie

possible delay-13e it enacted, That thx Company may allow and pay, ejiher yearly or lp

half-yearly, interest not exceeding the legal rate on all moneys imvested in the Stock of

the said Company, and duly paid up : Vrovided always, that such payment of interest Pruviso.

shall utterly cease from the time when the Rail-way shall be completed, and that until

it shali be completed, no dividcnd or profits shall bc paid to the Shareholders.

XXVI. A nd be it enactcd, rhat in case the said sum. of onec hundred thouisand ltoCptl

ý q I the Cam al

ioiunds hereinheibre authorized to be raised, shal' be found insulfficient for the purposes ie not sui-

dividd int

of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawfui for 'the said Cornipany to raise and toi jen ine

coiitribute aînongst themnselves in nuanner and forin aforcsaid, and lii suich shares and r&:se a further

proportions as to themn shall secun mYeet, or- by the admission of new suibscribers, a pleting ii

ftirther or othor sulin of mfoflcy l'or cornpietiiig and perfecting the said inteneled undertaking.

Rail-way, and other works or couîveniiences incidentai or relative thereto, or herebv
authorized, not exceeding the sun of, forty thotisand. popds currency aforesayd ; and
every subscriber towards raising su*h frther .orý ýother sum of monley sha be a

proprietor ini the said undertakiing, and have a like right of voting in respect of his, her
or
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or their shares in the said additional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such
obligations, and stand iiterested in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking in
proportion to the sunm e, she or they shail or may subscribe thereto, as generally and
extensively as if such other or further surm had been originally raised as a part of the
said first sum of one hundred thousand pounds ; any thing herein contained to the
contrary iiotwithstanding.

C YY ill XXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company may from tine to time lawfullY
not exceeding borrow either in this Province or elsewhere, such sum or sums of money, not exceed-

°o ~ ing ati any one time the sum of fifty thousand poimds, currency, as they may find
expedient, and at such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent. per annum, as they
may think proper ; and may nake the bonds, debentures or other securities they shall
grant for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such

n place or places within or without this Province, as they may deem advisable, and may
teir propertv hypothecate and pledge the lands, tolls, revenues and other property of the said

Company for the due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon.

Vopes ow XXVIII And be it enacted, That ort nuber of votes to which eac proprietor of
t ~shlares iii the said undertaking shall be entitled on every occasion whenl, iii conform-fity

to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the Members of the said Comnpany are to be
given, shat be in the proportion to the number ofshares eld by ii, that is to say, one

Proviso. vote for ci share less than fifty ; Provided always, that no one proprietor as
Proprietors aforesaid, shah have more than fifty votes ; and ail proprietors of shares, whether
iulay vote byliU0y vt resident ln this Province or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if' lie, she or they shall see
proxy.

lit, provided thiat such proxy do produce froni his constituent or consl;ituents an
appointmient iii writing iii tie wvords or to the effect fohlowinig, that is to say

Furrn of ap- c J, of one of the proprietors of
pointmient of cproxnmtt t do hereby nominate, constitute and appointproxy.

.of to be y proxy, in my name, and in my absence, to vote or
ce mny assent or dissent to any business, matter or thing relatin g to the said

uindertaking, or any of them, in suci manner as hie the said
shall think proper, according to is opinion and ju.dgnîent, for the benefit of the
said iindertaking, or any thing appertaining tiereto.

"Ii witness whereof, I hiave hiereunto set mny hand and seal, the
day of in tlic year

O.uostions to And sucit vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if such principal or principals hadibe decided by
mnajority of votel ii person ; ani whatever question, election of proper officers, or inatter or thîngsvotes, sial be proposed, discussed or considered in any public meeting of the Proprietors to

be hield ini virtue of this Act, shall be deterinined by the iniajority of votes and proxies
thteit present and so given as aforesaid, and ail decisions and acts of any such majority
shail bind the sa id Company, and be deemied the decisions and acts of tic said.
Co mnpany.

Nonr but a XXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no propriefor who shah not be a
British subject

to b Preidetattîral born subject of lier Majesty, or a subject of lier Majesty na-,turalîzed under anto be Presidentor TrXsurer, Act ofX the Britis t Parliament, or an Act of the Pariament of this Province, sha be
elected President or Treasurer of the said Company.

XXX,
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XXX. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company of Proprietors, Non-fiability

shall be in any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with any debt or demand due 'h6-

by the said Company, beyond the payment of the extent of his, her or their share in the
capital of the said Company not paid up.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Proprictors for
putting this Act in execution, may be held at Saint Johns, whenever four thousand Meeting.
shares in the said undertaking shall have been subscribed for, provided that public
notice be given during one week in some newspaper published in the English languiage,
and in some newpaper published in the French language, in the District of Montreal,
and signed by at least five subscribers to the said undertaking, holding among them at
least one hundred shares, and at such said General Meeting the Proprietors assembled,
with such proxies as shall be present, shall choose nine persons, being each a Proprietor To elect rt

of not less than five shares in the said undertaking, to be Directors of the said ardof nùlo

Company, in such manner as hereinafter directed, and shall also proceed to pass such
Riles and Regulations and By-laws as shall seem to them fit, provided they be not
inconsistent with this Act.

XXXii. And bo it enacted, That the Directors flrst appointed (or those appointed In Pach yoar,
in their stead. in case of vacancy) shahl remain i office until the election of Directors aBoardofshe

Directors.t b

iii the month of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and that in the month of dected.
January, in the said year, and in each year thereafter, and on such day of the month
as shall be appointed by any By-law, an Annual General Meeting of cth said
Proprietors shall be held to choose Directors in the room of those whose office may at
that time become vacant, and generally to transact the business of the Company; but if 5pcciaieot-
at any time it shall appear to any five or more of such Proprietors, holding together one
hundred shares at least, that for more -effectually putting this Act in execution, a Special called.
General Meeting of Proprietors is necessary to be held, it shall be lawful for such five
or more of thei to cause fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof in two public
newspapers as aforesaid, or in such manner as the Company shall by any By-law direct
or appoint, specifying iii such notice the time and place, and the reason and intention
of such Special Meetings respectively ; and the Proprietors are hereby authorized to
meet pursuant to such notices, and proceed to the execution of the powers by this
Act given them, with respect to the matters so specified only ; and all such acts of the
Proprietors'or the najority of them, at such Special Meetings assembled, such majority
not having either as principals or proxies less than one hundred shares, shall be as
valid to ail intents and purposes as if the saine were donc at Annual Meetings •

Provided always, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Proprietors in case of the Proviso M to
death, absence, resignation or reinoval of any person elected a Director, to manage ainong the
the affairs of the said Company in manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in
the room or stead of those'of the Directors who may die or be absent or resign, or be
renioved as aforesaid ; any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding; but if
such appointment be not made, such death, absence or resignation shall not invalidate
the acts ofD the remaining Drrectorse

XXXIII. And bo it enacted, T hat at each of tc said Annual Meetings of Proprietors, Three Dire.
three of the said nine Directors shall retire in rotation, the order of retirernent of the tor toreire

c aall,

said frst elected nine Directors being decided by lot, but the Directors thn'or at any
subsequent tine retiring shall be eligible for re-election ; Provided always, that no proviso,

such
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such retirement shall have effect unless the Proprietors at such Annual Meeting
proceed to fill up the vacancies thus occurring in the Direction.

D XXXIV. And be il enacted, That the Direc tors shall at their flrst (or at some other)

dent- irietIing after the day appointed for the Annual Generai Meeting in each year, elect
one of their iumiber to be the President of the said Company, who shall always (when

present) be the Chairman of and preside at all meetings of the Directors, and shall
hold his office until he shall cease to be a Director, or until ariother President shall be

111 Vice. clected in his stead, aud the said Directors inay, in like manner, elect a Vice-President,
who shall act as Chairman in the absence of the President.

Src XXXV. And be it enacted, That any meeting of tho said Directors, at which not
iess thait five Directors shall be presen't, shall be competent to use and exercise all and

business. ay o1' the powers hereby vested in the said Directors of the said Company ; Provided
Proviso ways, that no one Director, though he may be a Proprietor of many shares, shall

have more than one vote at any meeting of' the Directors, except the President or
VTice-Presidenî1t vhen acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairman who im case of

casting V the absence of the President or Vice-President, may be chosen by the Directors
oChairncth n prescnt, cither of whom when presiding at a meeting of tie Directors shall, hi case of

a division of equal numbers, have the casting vote, although lie may have given one
p vote before : And provided also, that sucli Directors shall from time to timne be subject
Diretors sub- to Ihe examination and control of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said

ntr or iProprietors as aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to all By-laws of the Company,
I~eQtiflgs and to sieh orders and directions in and about the premises, as they shal from time to

time receive froim the said Proprietors at such Annual or Special Meetings ; such
orders and directions not being contrary to any express directions or provisions in this

Provo Act contained ; and provided also, that the act of any majority of a quorun of the
Directors present at any meeting regularly held shall be decmed the act of the
Directors.

XXXVL Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person holding any office,
he a Directcr. place or employment, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts

uimder the said Company, shall be capable of being chosen a Director or of holding the
office of Director.

XXXVlI. And be it enacted, That every such Annual Meeting shall have
lono apfl power to appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of money

laid ont and disbursed on account of the said undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver
or, Receivers, and other Officer or Officers to be by the Directors appointed,
or by any person or persons whatsover, employed by or concerned for or under
them, in and about the said undertaking ; and to that end the said Auditors
shall have power to adjourn themselves over from time to time and from

Powr r 1lie place to place, as shall be thought convenient by tihem ; and the said Directors
)irectors to chosen nider the authority of this Act, shall have power from time to time to

make call,. make such call or calls of money from the proprietors of the said Rail.-way and other
works to defray the expenses of, or to carry on the same, as they from time to time

proviso. shall find wanting and necessary for these purposes; Provided, however, that no Cali
do exceed the sum of five pounds current noney of this Province, for every share of

Calis how to twenty-five pounds ; and provided also, that no calls be made, but at the distance of at
be made. least
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least one calender month from each other; and such Directors shall have full power and other powers
authority to direct and manage all and every the affairs of the said Company, as well o Directors.
in contracting for and purchasing lands, rights and materials for the use of the said
Corpany, as ii employing, ordering and directing the work and workmen, and in
placing and removing under officers, clerks, servants and agents, and in makirig all
contracts and bargains touching the said undertaking, and to affix or authorize any
person to affix the common seal of the Company to any Act, Deed, By-law, Notice or
other Document bearing the common seal of the Conpany, and signed by the President,
Vice-President or any Director, or by order of the Directors, shall be ci cemed the act
ofthe Directors and of the Company ; nor shall the authority of the signer of any
document purporting to be so signed and sealed, to sign the same and affi: the said
scal thereto, be liable to be called in question by any party except the Company ; and
the Directors shall have such other andfurtlierpowers as, being vested in the Company
by this Act, shall be conferred upon the said Directors by the By-laws ofthe Company

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares in te Shareholdera

said tudertakinîg shah pay his, lier or their share and proportion of the inoneys to be
called for as aforesaid, to such person or persons, and at such time and place as the
said Directors shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which one month's notice
at least shall be given in two newspapers as aforesaid, or in such other manner as the
said proprietors or their successorà shall by any By-law direct and appoint; and if any Penatyf

person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay his, her or their rateable or proportionable negIect.

part or shareof the said money, to be called for as aforesaid at the time and place so
appointed, lie, she or they, neglecting or refusing, shall forfeit a sum nlot exceeding the
rate of five pounds for every one hundred pounds of his, her or their respective share
or shares in the said undertaig ; and in cLse such person or personîs shall neglect to pay rorrriture for
his, her or their rateable calls as foresaid, for the space of two calendar monnths after not paying

the time appointed for flie payment thereof as aforesaid, then lie, she or they shal
forfeit his, lier or their respective share or sharès n the said undertaking, and all the
profits and bencfits thereof; all which forfeituies shall go tO the rest of the proprietors
of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns, for the benefit of the said
proprietors, in proportion ta their respective interests ; and in every such case such
calls shal be payable with interest from the time the same shall be so appointed to be
paid until the payment thereof

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of the r

forfeiture of any share or shares ofthe said under aking unless the'same shal be declared iet1 bt<(le

to be forfeited at some Annual or Special'Meting ofthe said Company assembled after cencral Meetw
such forfeiture sha be incurred; and every such f'orfeiture shall be an indenification to 9
and for aeery proprietor so forfeiting against à» action and àctions, suits or prosecutions
whatever, to be commenced or prosecutef for any beach of contract or other agreement
between such proprietor and thé oth proprietors, ith egard to narrying o the said
Rîail-way and ùndértaking.r

XL. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall always have power and compay mây
authority at any General Meeting asenbled as aforesaid, to reiove any person or
persans chosen upon suh Board of 1irectors as aforesaid, and to elect others' to be
Directors in the room of those who shal die, resign or be removed, and to rernove any eile (

other officer or officers under them, and to revoke, alter, amend or change any of the Ana sof
By-laws Officor,

oterp2er
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By-laws or orders prescribed with regard to their p'roceedings aînongst themiselves,

(Andthe ethod of calling general meetings, and their tie and place of assembling, and
And ako manner of voting, and of appointing Directors only excepted,) aiid shall have power

By-laws. I
By-aw to make sc new Ries, By-aws and orders, for the good goverment of the said

Company and their servants, agents and workimen, ýfor the good and orderly making,
iaintaining and using the said Rail-way, and ail other works connected terewith or
belongiîig thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing of ail persons
whiatsoever, travelling upon or using the said Rail-way and other works, or transportinig

Penalticg any groods, wares, ii-nerchaiidize andi other commodities thereoii ; and by such By-laws

puised. ý

Iinxted. to impose and inflict such fines and forfeitures uponi the persons guilty of a breacli of
sucli 1v-laws or orders as to sucli General Meetingy shahl seern mneet, iiot exceeding the
suni od tventy-five poueds current money of this Province, for every offence; sc
fines or forfeitures to be levied and recovered by such ways and ineans as are hereinafter

Y-Ia1vs to be Mentioned ; which saig By-.aws and orders sha be put into writig, under the common
md seal of the said Company, and shan be kept in the office ofthe Company, and a printed
or wvritten copy of so mucli of themn as may relate to or affect any party other than. the
ineibers or servants of the Company, shag be affixed openly iii the office of the said
Company and in ail and every of the places where Tos are to be gathered, and iii
like nanner as often as any change or alteration shall be ade to the saine ; and the
said By-laws and orders so made and affxed as aforesaid, shall be bindig upon and
observed by aill arties, and shai be sufficiedt in any Court ofLaw or Equity, to justify

ietif CGbc ail persons wlo sha act under the same, and any copy of the said y-laws, or any of
toem certified as correct by the President, or some person authorized by the Director s

to give such certificates, and bearing the common seal of the Company, sha be deemed
authenti , and sha be received as evidence of such By-law in any Court without

Proviso. further proofo: Provided always that no eylaw, by hich it is intended that any other
person than the menbers, officers and servants of the Company sha d be affected or
bouind, shacy have any fo face or effeat unless or until it shaoh have been subitted to and
approved and sanctioned by the Governor i Couneil.

Croprieoors XLI. And be it enacted, That it sha and may be lawful to and for the several
thi S liroprietors of the said Rail-way or undertaing sll or dispose of his, ber or their
andho. Bshare or shares therein, subjeet to the ies and conditions herein mentioned ; and
Traisfer to b s every purchaser sha have a duphcate of the deed of bargain and sale and conveyance
-notified to the Made unto hirn or lier, and one part ofsuch deed, duly executed by seller and purchaser,

shah be delivered to the said Directors or their clerk for tl etine being, to be filed
and kept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof sha ll be made in a book
or books to be kiept by the said clerk for that purpose, for wbich no0 more than one
shilling and three pence shal be paid, and the said clerk is hereby required to make
such entry accordingiy and until such duplicate of such deed sha be so dehivered to
the said Directors or their cler, and filed and entered as above directed, such
purchaser or purchasers shahf have no part or share of the profits of the said undertakin,
nor any interest for the said share or shares paid unto him, ber or them, nor any vote
as a proprietor or proprietors.

Fori of the XLII. And be it enacted, That the sale of thesaid shares sha be i the vrm
ha foeowing, varying the ines and descriptions of the contracting paries as the Case

snay require e

suchenty acordngl ; ad utilsuchdupicae ofsuc ded shll e s delverd t
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« 1, A. B., in coisideration of the sum of Tho forni,

p yaid to me by C. D., of do hereby bargain,
« seil and transfer to the said C. D. share

« (or shares) of the stock of the to hold

c to him the said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns,
c subject to the same rules and orders, and on the saine conditions that I held the saine
c immediately before the execution hereof:

And I, the said C. D., do hereby agree to accept of the said
« share, (or hares) subject to

the saine rules, orders and conditions. Witness our hands and seals, this

« day of in the year

Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shall be valid until all cala or p

instalments then due thereon shall have been paid up.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said DircctoreMay

Directors, and they are hereby authorized from time to tine to noninate and appoint 1
a Treasurer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking such Clorks, &c.

security for the due execution of their respective offices as the said Directors shall
think proper ; and such clerk or clerks to the said Company shall in a proper book or Duty oftbo

books enter and keep a truc and perfect account of the naines and places of abode of Clork.

the several proprietors of the said Rail-way and other works, and of the several persons
wvho shall fron time to tine become owners and proprietors of or entitled to any share
or shares therein, and of all theý other acts, proceedings and transactions of the said

Company and of the Directors for the time being, by virtue of and under the authority
ofrthis Act.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Corpn ma

Company, from tiîne to tiine and at. ail tirnes' hereafter, to asic, demand, take and etbihTu

recover, to and for their own proper use and behoof, for ail goods, wares, merchandize for eos &c.

and commodities of whatever description, transported upon the said Rail-way, such
toits as they inay dleeun expedient ; which said tolls shall be frorn time to tine, fixed and
regulated by By-laws of the Company or by the Directors if thereunto authorized by the
said By-laws, and sha be paid to such person or persons, and at such place or places
near to the said Rail-way, in sach manner and under suct regulations as the said
Company, or the said Directors sha direct and appoint ; and in case of denial or HOWrecovered

neglect of ayment for any such rates or dues or any part thereof on deand, to the if not dulyp paid.
person or persons appointed to receive the same as aforesaid, the said Company may
sue for and recover the sane in ay Court having competentjurisdiction, or the person
or persons to whon the said rates or dues ought to be paid, may, and he is and they Sizure of

are hereby empowered to seize han l detain suc goods, wares, merchandize or other goocis, &c.

comnodities for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and detahn
the same until payrcnt thereof; and in the sameatrthe said goods, wares, merchandize Tos ny be

or other commodities shai be at the risk oof the owner, or owners thereof ; and the owered and

said Company or the said Directors shall have full power, from time to time at any YaLed again.

general meeting, to lower or reduce all or any of the said tolls, and again to raise the
same as often as it shall be deemed necessary for the interests of the said undertaking:
Provided always, that the same tolls shall be payable at the saine time and under the ro,

if nt dulyF

126 
ai .
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same circumstances upon all goods and upon all persons, so tllat no undue advantage'
privilege or monopoly may be afforded to any person or class of persons by ,iiy By-law
relating to the said tolls.

Accnuntof the XLV. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits of the said under-
>rid °df °e taking-Be it enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors for managing the affairs
takinc to be of the said Company, shall and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and
annually mnade
uI at crùaii particular account to be kept and annually made up and balanced on the first Monday
-pfrhxls. of the month of February in each and every year, of the mroney collected and received

by the said Company, or by the Directors and Treasurer of the said Company or
otherwise, for the use of the said Company by virtue of this Act, and of the charges
and expenses attending the erecting, making, supporting, maintaining and carrying on
their works, and of all other receipts and expenditure of the said Company or the said

.Divie tre. Directors ; and at the general meetings of the Proprietors of the said undertakidg, to
be froin tirne to time holden as aforesaid, a dividend shall be nade out of the clear profits
of the said undertaking, unless such meetings shall declare otherwise ; and such dividend
shall be at and after the rate of so much per share upon the several shares held by the
Proprietors, ii the Joint-Stock of the said Company, as such meeting or meetings shall
think fit to appoint or determine: Provided always, that no dividend shall be made

br m whercby the capital of the said Company shall be in any degrce redticed or impaired,
nor shall any dividend be paid in respect of any share after a day appointed for payment
of any call for money in respect thereof until such call shall have been paid.

whn profts XLVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever the said Company shall
c have declared for the then preceding year a dividend or dividends exceeding teri per

overpl to be cent. currency on each and every share in the said undertaking, the said Company shal
Scsjy. and they are hereby directed and required to pay over, as a duty to ler Majesty, Her

Heirs and Successors, recoverable as other duties are, one moiety of the net income
from the said Rail-way accruing thereafter over and above the said ten per cent. per

Proviso, share first payable to the said Proprietors: Provided always, that no such duty shali
be payable until the dividends declared shall on the whole have amounted to ten per
cent. per annum on the paid up stock of the said Company from the time it was paid
up ; this provision being made as an allowance to the Company for the loss of ititerest
o1 the money expended before the work shall produce any income.

Frctions in XLVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all cases where there shal be
IvigL! of a fraction in the distance which goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities or

goods, ra, passengers shall be conveyed or transported on the said Rail-way, such fraction shall, ii
ascertaining the said rates, be deemed and considered as a whole mile, and that in all
cases where there shall be the fraction of a ton in the weight of any such goods, wares,
merchandize or other comnodities, a proportion of the said rates shall be demaîided
and taken by the said Company to the number of quarters of a ton contained therein ;
and, in all cases where there shall be a fraction of a quarter of a ton, such fraction shall
be deemed and considered as a whole quarter of a ton.

Directors inny XLVIII. Provided always, and be it eriacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and
te ofor the Directors of the said Company from time to tin1e to make such regulations for
parcels. ascertaining and fixing the price or sum or sums of onwey to be charged or taken for

the carriage of any parcel not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight' as
aforesaid,
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aforesaid, upon the said Rail-way or any part thereof, as to them shall seen fit and

reasonable; and that the said Conpany shall froin time to time print and stick up, or Table or

cause to be printed and stuck up in their office and in all and every of the places where Tolk to bO

the tolls are to be collected, in some conspicuous place there, a printed board or paper cd,

ascertaining all the tolls payable under this Act, and particularizing the price or suI

or sums of money to be charged or taken for the carriage of such parcels not

exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid.

XLIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall at ail Provisio n ris

times when thereunto required by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the e
Commander of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or command of Mai, sId'rbi

any Police Force, and with the whole resources of the Company if required, carry 1-er

Majesty's Mail, H-er Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Militia, and all artillery,
aimunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and all Policemen, Constables and

others travelling on ler Majesty's Service, on their said Rail-way, on such ternis and

conditions and under such regulations as the said Company and the said Députy Post
Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or person in command of any Police

Force, respectively, shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree, then on such terns and

conditions and under such regulations as the Governor or person administering the
Government shall in Council make ; and the Company iay be required to provide a

separate carriage for the Mail and the person or persons in charge thereof, and the said

Company shall at any timne when thereunto required by the Governor of this Province
or any person thereunto authorized by him, place any Electric Telegraph and the

apparatus and operators they may have, at the exclusive use of the Government, receiving
thereafter reasonable compensation for such service : And provided also, that any further proviso;
enactments which the Legisiature of this Province may hereafter deem it expedient to The Legisia

make with regard to the carriage of the said Mail or Her Majesty's Forces and other tre i-

persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for carrying the sarne, or in sLon*

any way respecting the use of any Electric Telegraph or other service to be rendered by
the Company to the Governnent, shall not be deemed an infringement of the privleges
intended to be conferred by this Act.

L And be it enacted, That the said Company shall within six calendar months Cornpany ta

after any lands shall be taken for the use of the said Rail-way or undertaking, and if d frouthe

thereunto required by the proprietors of the adjoining lands respectively, but not Iandsadjoining

otherwise, divide and separate, and keep constantly divided and separated, the lands so

taken fron the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and rail, hedge,
ditch, bank or other fence, sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle, to be set and
made on the lands or grounds which shall be purchased by, conveyed to or vested in
the said Company as aforesaid, and shall, at ther own cost and charges, from time to

time, maintain, support and keep in sufficient repair the said posts, rails, hedges, ditches,
trenches, banks and other fences so set up and made as aforesaid.

LI. And be it enacted, rfhat as soon as conveniently may be after the said Rail-way ]{ail-way ta be

shall be completed, the said Company shall cause the saine to be neasured, and stones ireasured md

or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sides therecf denoting the distance, to be 'i"'n rnaiked.

erected, and for ever after maintained, at the distance of every mile from each other.

LII. And be it enacted, That the séveral persoiis who shall subscribe to advance any Subscribers ta

money for and towards rmaking and maintaining the said Rail-way and other works puy amount ofcdvhares when
ct alled for.
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connected therewith or hereby authorized, and those who shall accept of any transfer
of aiiy share or shares in the Stock of the said Conpany, and their several heirs,
executors, administrators, curators and assigns, or others legally representing them
anid having the lawful possession or control of such share or shares, (all of whom
shall be deemed proprietors of such share or shares for the purposes of this Section,)
shall and they are hereby required to pay the surn or sums of money by thein respect-
ively subscribed, or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to time be called
for by the said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act,
to such person or persons, and at such times and places as shall be directed by the said

Company ay Company or the said Directors in manner before mentioned ; and in case any person or
aou in cae persons shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the time and ii the manner required
of eglect, &xfor that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the
.fpIhition andi same with interest and costs in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction; and

in any such action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is the -proprietor of
a share (or of any number of shares, stating such number) in the stock of the said
Company ; that certain suns of money were duly called for upon such share or shares
by the said Company, under the authority of and in the manner provided by this Act,
and were due and payable at a certain tine or times, wherefore an action hath accrued
to the said Company to recover such suin or sums with interest anci costs; and the
production of the newspapers containing snc calls shall be evidence that the same
were made as therein stated ; and neither in such action nor in any other action, suit or
legal proceeding by the Company, shall the election of the Directors, or the -authority
of then, or of any Attorney acting in the naine of the Company, be called in question,except by the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to naine the Directors
or any of them.

Certain Ofi. LIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and are hereby required and
sec directed to take sufficient security, by one or more bond or bonds in a sufficient penalty

or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collectors for the time being of the
moneys to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer,
Receiver and Collectors of his and their office and offices respectively.

LIV. And be it enacted, That ail fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, or which
how to be re- shall be lawfully imposed by any By-law to be made in pursuance thereof (of whichcovrd and 1ylaw, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice), the levyingeapieI, -%vhei
fot otherwise and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly herein directed, shall,upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for

the District, either by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath or affir-
mation of any one credible witness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or Justices
of the Peace are hereby empowered and required to administer without fee orIow Ievied. reward) be levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and ehattels, by warrant
under the hand and seal or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices ; and ail such
fines, forfeitures or penalties by this Act imposed or authorized to be imposeci, the
application whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the
bands of the Treasurer or Receiver of the moneys, to be raised by virtue of this Act
and shall be applied and disposed of for the use of the said RaiI-way or undertaking;
and the overplus of the noney raised by such distress and sale, after deducting the
penalty and the expenses of the levying and recovering thereof, shall be returned to the

linprisonment owner ofthe goods so distrained and sold; and for want of sufficient goods and chattelsf want ofwhereof
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whereof to levy the said penalties and expenses, the offender shall be sent to the

Common Gaol for the District of Montreal, there to remain without bail or mamnprize
for such tern not exceeding one month as such Justice or Justices shall think proper,
unless such penalty or forfeiture, and al expenses attending the same shall be sooner

paid and satisfied.

LV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think himself, herseli A

or themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace

in pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar
months after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General

Quarter or General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

LVI. And be it enacted, That if' any action or suit shall be brought or commenced Liitatin of

against any person or persons for any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, things donc

or in the execution of the powers and authorities or of the orders and directions herem- under this

before given or granted, every such action or suit shall be brought or commenced
within six calendar months next after the fact committed, or in case there shal be a
continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after the doing and
comnmitting sucli damage shall cease, and not afterwards ; and the defendar4 or
defendants in such action or suit shall and may plead the general issue, and give this a nerai isue,

act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be held thereupon, and that the
sane was done ii pursuance and by the authority of this Act, and il it shall appear to
have been so done, or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time so limited
for bringing'the saine, or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall be nonsuit, or discontinue Cosi to De.

his, her or their action or suit after the defendant or defendants shall have appeared, f

or if judgment shall be given against the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defendant or
defendants shall have full costs, and shall have such remedy for the sane as any
defendant or defendants hath or have for costs of suit in other cases by law.

LVII. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this Act by the said Company , contravention

or by any other party, for which no punishment or penalty is herebprovided, shal p i,

be a misdemeanor, and shall be punishable accordingly; but such punishment shall not bc a nusde-

exempt the said Company if they be the offending party) fron the forfeiture of this
Act and the privileges hereby conferred on then, if by the provisions thereof or by
law the same shall be forfeited by such contravention.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, lier Heirs and Successors, may at any 1.1er majety
time before or afler the said Rail-way is completed, assume the possession and property a

thereof, and of all the property which the said Conpany is hereby empowered to hold
and shall then have, and of all the rights, privileges and advantages vested by this Act
in the said Company (all which shail after such assumption be vested in 1-er Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors,) on givilg to the said Company three monthîs' notice of the
intention to assume the same, and on paying to the said Company, within three months
atter the expiration of such notice, the whole amount of their Capital Stock then paid
up and expended, and twenty per centum increase thereon, together with any suns

bon4fide furnished or advanced by the Shareholders in the said Company towards the
completing and improving the said road and other works connected therewith, with
interest on the paid up capital, fron the time of the paying up of the same until the
timne of the opening of the said Rail-way.

LIX.
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iha) &c to LIX. And be il, enacted, That the said Comnpany, to, entitie themselves5 to thebe teposited va M. h A t su1 1  d th" are
and th e aCages îte granted, by a
way to e required to nake and deposit the map or plan'and book ofreference mentioned in'the
comlpleted
within certain fotit section ofthis Act, withiii one year after the passing thereof, and to make and

pnios.com-plete the said Rail-way froin ,the present terminus in mnanner aforesaid, within s ix
yearsfronti thé passing of this Act, and if the said mnap' or plan and book of reference
be not so made and deposited wvithin, the said spa 'ce, of oneC year, or if the said R.ail-,
way shall iot be so made and conipleted within'the said period so, as to, be used by
the public as aforesaid, then and in cithet' case this Act 1and every matter and thing
therein contained shall cesse, and be utterly nuil and voici.

CompanyX. And be it eacted, That the said Company shah ainually sUbnit to the threeann1 ually Lib Branches of the Legislaturp, within the first fifteen days after the opening ofeachsubmnit to .Hic
LegibÀture. Session of' the Provincial Parliainent, after the opening of, the said Rail-way or anydetild part hereof to the pbli, a detailed and particular account attested upo oath of the

toIle.ys by them received and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with a classi-
lied stateinert of the arnounlt of' tonnagiçe and of passengers that have beeni conveyed

.F'urther provi- along the said Rail-way; and no further provisions whieh th Legisiature nay hereaftersien mai-y beilimdat toueing c u t obrieto iake with re(yr toI thefor or detailb ofULL orsue a emdeo eatsLi.r gorsuci accounù, renderig the same, sha be deemed an infringeet of the privileges hereb granted
to the said Company.

Collipany IIOt LXI. And be it exiacted, That nothing herein contaitied shall affect or be construed
S to afcinïny mane or wa whatsoever, t;he rights o ler Majst, 1-1er His andany genemal

Rail-waylw. Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies pollia, corporate or cl-
legiate, such onily'ecxcepted as are herein înentioned.

Saviîîg or Uler LXII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shalfbe construed to, except
~lte Rail-way by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of any geneiatri Act relatiîig to Rail-ways which may be passed during the present or, any future

Session of Parliament.

publie Ac. LXIII. And be it enacted, That this Ait sha ny be deemed and telen to be a Publie
Act, and as suc sha be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Jusces ofhe
Peace and others without being specially pleaded. ho
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